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COUNTYCOMMITTEE PORTSTUDENTS HEARDAMROSCHADOPTS ATHLETIC
RULES

The AthleticCommittee of the,Nassau
County Schoolmen’sCouncilmade threeimportant decisions at their meeting
Monday afternoon, November 12.
The first ofthese is that the rule,

stat ing that “After the contest has be-
gun, no coach or other adult save the
duly constituted oflicials governing thecontests shall interfere with the activ-
i t y of the contestants,” which was
adopted fo r championship games by theState Athletic Association, should be
adopted by the Nassau County Int er-scholastic Athletic Association, andthat a ll basketball games during the
‘coming season shall be played underthe provisions of this rule.
It was the opinion of the committeethat this regulation should be givena fair trial for one year, whether or

not the adoption shall be permanent
will depend on the results of the com-
ing season.
The effect of this rule will be thatthe full responsibility for conductingthe game shall rest on the cap tain ofthe team.

No Inter-League Games
means that there will be no champion-
ship games between the North shore
and the South shore or between Nas-
sau and Suffolk Counties.

Committee Appointed
A committee was appointed to studythe situation and make recommenda-

tions for the establishment of a more
definite organization of Nassau Countyathletics with a view to'leaving a cen-tral authority which could take care of
the question of officials for games,
protests, etc.

o _ _ _ _ _ _

BASKET BALL
SCHEDULES CORRECTED

Several mistakes were made in the
publ ication of basket ball schedules a
few weeks ago. To avoid confusion the
whole schedules are repr inted here in
corrected form.

’

Boy’s Schedule
Jan. 5 ..................RockvilleCenter..Home
Jan. 11 .............Mineola Home

‘ Jan. 18 Glen Cove . .AwayJan. 25. ..Manhasset . ....Away
Feb. 1 Great Neck.........Home
Feb. 9 Rockville Center..Away
Feb. 15 ................Mineola ................Away

(Continued on Page Four)

PROGRAMBROADCASTED
._

Fratry Initiates
Members

CAUSES MUCH LAUGHTER
The Fratry met last Wednesday

night in the High School Library to
decide the fate of many unlucky new
members. After the meeting was ca ll-
ed to order several matters of business
were first brought up.
It was learned that the St. Aloysius

basketball team would like to play
the Fratry team this season. It was
too early to decide the date of the
contest then, so the affair will be dis-
cussed at a later meeting.
Owing to the fence of the football

field being taken down, several, mem-
bers volunteered to take care of gate
crashers.
After this the meeting was turned

over to the initiation committee. The
resulting decisions may be best known
by the various strange happenings
the next morning.
Milton Ryeck Wins Peanut Ro l l in g

Race
A lively peanut rol l ing race t o o k

place before school Thursday morning-
between Milt on Ryeck, Stuart Choate
and Leo Lanman. The only rule was '

that peanuts must be pushed only with
the nose, a ll the way around the school
bu ild ing . Milton Ryeck won the race.
Even the news editor lost a ll dignity.
Sullivan Dell did a blind man act

down Main street, getting no small
number of stones in his t in cup.
“Straps” Smith was seen assiduously
scrubbing the steps of the High School
door with a toothbrush, to the great
delights of the students, today.

_ . _ _ : o j — —

Senior Dance This Saturday

The Seniors are to have their dance
Saturday, November 24. They are sure
that it is, going to be the greatest feat
of its kind for many a year. T h e
dance will be in the Flower Hill gym.
The “Serenaders”. will play. “No—

stop” is their motto. Refreshments of
the better kind are another prominent
feature. This dance marks the end of
the Football Season.

High School Radio
Proves Its Worth

.

Last Friday’s assembly opened with
a certain amount of confusion which .

stopped immediately, however, upon
Mr. Merril1’s remark that the new
school radio set could do a ll the enter-
tainingg necessary.
The program could not have been

timed better if Mr. Damrosch’s orches-
tra had been in the building. Mr.
Damroschwas introduced and everyone
settled down to enjoy the program.
Incidently it was so Well enjoyed by
somethat several people were requested
to leave the auditorium, and a few
others conversed for a short time with
Mr. Merrill.
After a short troductory speech in

which he explain cl the “Overture,” Mr.
Damrosch opened his musical program.
It is well to me tion here that last
year’s static acco paniment cancelled
its date with the school radio and the
music had the ether to itself.
Before each number a legend or

story relating to that selection was
told. The first numberwas an overture
to a historical opera and dealt with the
tyrannical rule of the Duke of Alva
'over the people of the Netherlands in
the 16th. century and the subsequent
revolution. The next one recounted
musically the legendary love affairs of
a King of Brit tany and the ru in they
brought to his country.
At the close of the programMr. Mer-

r ill made an announcement stating
that a collection would be taken the
following Monday by the class treas-
urers for the Red Cross. He then
said that, although V»they had lost to
Baldwin, the girls’ Hockey team deser-
ves credit for their season's record.
Following these a nnounc em e n t s

“Scotty" Morgan and Bill Peyser led
a few cheers for the Hockey and Foot-
ball teams. The assembly then filed out
in the usual order.
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PORTCRUSHELSMANHASSET,27.0

. SCORING THRICEL IN
LAST,PERIOD

Sullivan Makes Long Run
Last Saturday on the Flower I-Iill

Field , a la rge crowd of football enthu-
siasts saw Port score the first victory
over Manhasset since 1925. It was not
a victory of any star who turned back
the enemy single handed but a victory
of an entire eleven, every one of whom
did his part’ and did it well. Manhas-
set put up a stubborn defense f o r
three periods, holding Port to a lone
touchdown but cracked wide open in
the last quarter. In this period Port
scored three times, raising the final
score to 27-0.
Manhasset had lit t le to offer in the

way of a running attac_k,,_ having the
ball in Port territory fo r only two
plays of the entire game. In sharp
contrast to Manhasset’s lateral and
forward passing attack was Port’s use
of off-tackle plays and end runs. The
winners attempted only two passes,
both of which were completed for ex-
tra points. Port had the lion’s share
of first downs—9 to 5.
Port had an excellent chance to score

in the first quarter but lost possession
of the ball one foot from the goal on
a fumble. Kushay punted out to the
35 yard line, from where Port again
took up the onward‘ push. Tom Wil-
liamsen made seven yards around end
and Evanosky slid ofi the tackles for
two 6-yard gains. Jack Leyden came
out from the line and skirted righ t
end, reaching the 3-yard line before
he was brought to earth. In three line
smashes, Charles Evanosky had the
ball across the goal line.‘ A short pass
f rom Evanosky to Leyden added the
extra point.

Manhasset Works Pass
At the start of the second half Man-

hasset completed a 30-yard pass which
gave them the ball in Port ter r itory
fo r the first t ime. Evanosky in ter -
cepted the next forward onhis 20-yard
line. A profitable exchange of kicks
gave Port the ball on the visitors 45-
yard line. In spite of a 15 yard penal-
t y, Port managed to keep possession of
the ball on the second play of the last
quarter. Evanosky"went through a
b i g hole in le f t tackle and crossed the
goalline as free as a"whistle. “Dap”
Sullivan outwitted Manhasset, rushing
the ball- across fo r extra point.
Af te r the kick-of f , Dave Clarkson

smeared the Manhasset attack a n (1.
Steve Chambers broke through the
line and blocked a kick. He might
easily have scored the touchdown him-
self but he preferred to play it safe,
falling on the ball on the 5-yard line.
On the next p lay Char ley Evanosky
went over fo r the third touchdown.

Sullivan Runs 70 Yards
A minute later “Dap” Sullivan re-

ceived a short punt on his 30-yard line
near the side of the field. _ The two

ends were righ t upon him to make the
tackle but by fast footwork he eluded
them and headed out towards the wide
open spaces. It was great to see the
hurried interference that ...his mates
formed for him. There were five Port
players to remove the one Manhasset
man who had a chance of making the
tackle. Jack Leyden received a pass
over his shoulder for the last pointof
the game. Both. Port Washington and
Manhasset had most of the second
team players in the l ine -up in the last
few minutes of the game.
Port Manhasset

Leyden ................ L. E. .M.Ruggiero
Chambers .. . ..Progalaski
Crandall ..
Neusel
Terrell .. .
Ryeck .
Clarkson .
Williamsen . . .. Kushay
Polk ................. L. H. .W.Ruggiero
Sullivan .. R. H. . ........Prewyn
Evanosky ............ F. B. ............J. Kushay
Subs—Port: Allen for Will iamsen;

Williamsen for Po lk; P. Smith for
Crandall; Crandall for P, Smith; Ens-
coe for Clarkson; Teta for Ryeck P.
Smith ‘for Neusel: R. Smith for Cran-
dall; Seraphine for Leyden; Golder for
Chambers; Nullon for Terrell; Frost
fo r Al len; Golder fo r Polk.

0... _ ___
Final Game Saturday
Glen Cove Visits

Next Saturday at the Flower Hill
Field, Port plays its last last and most

'

important game of the season. With
whom? Glen Cove, of course. It has
been several years since Port last won ..

a football game from its best and old-
est rivals, in 1924 to be exact. But this
year it is our turn to howl. The team
has been playing great football lately
and has had no in juries to ‘ hold? it
down. Glen Cove, on the other hand,
has just received a 45-0 beating at
the hands of,the undefeated Hemp--
stead eleven, which cannot do a n y
team any good.
It isfairly certain that those who

saw Port beat Manhasset will appear
again next Saturday. »So concentrate
your appeal on those few who did not
and see if we can’t have 100 pe r cent
attendance to help the team end the
season with a loud and insistent bang.
Some comparative scores follow:
Port, 6; Grea t Neck, 25. Glen Cove,

6;‘ Great Neck, 0. Port, 13; Lawrence,
6. Glen Cove, 28;A,L‘a_wrence-. _0.

,/
9 /

Port1......T.
Baldwin In

’

Clos_e_Game
Lugs’, fondest hopeswere

shattered Thursday when the hockey
team dropped the final--game to Bald-
win at Rockville Center‘: '

During the first half of the game
.Baldwin broke through Port’s defense
to score two successive goals.
Although Port’s forward line had the

ball at their end of the field much of
the time they were not able to com-
plete their passes to make a goal,
Both the teams started ‘the second

half with_renewed vigor and’ ‘energy.
The plays were swifter and ‘both teams
seemed to have more confidence.
During the last half Port succeeded

‘in vtieing the score and holding Bald-
win back.
The crowd went wild and cheers

fo r the teams to . ,fight filled the a ir .
Darkness partly fellfi before the

game was brought to a close a n d
Baldwin rushed the ball up their end
of the field tornjake the decisive score.
Baldwin once more has taken the

big game‘;home with her. They did it
last year and they repeated it this year.
Both teams deserve to -be congratu-

lated on .their. good teamwork, f air
p lay and sportsmanship. Even though
l?ort_was not successful
the final game, Baldwin is the only
team that succeeded‘ in beating Port ‘

this year.
Port to Meet Mineola Again

On Tuesday, November, 20, Port will‘
again meet‘ Mineola at Mineola. .Por
has twice" met and defeated Mineo "

this year and it is hoped the tea ,j
will continue with i ts good record". _‘ii
The team needs cheering and plen-.5‘

ty~o f support, so be"-sure to be there.
.The line up for the Baldwin gann
was as follows:.
Port (2) Baldwin (3)

Rice .................... C. F. ..............Roussean
Wackwitz .
Haynes ..
Dell

Zurliss ............
Emmerich‘

Carmichael ........R-. F.V

. ......
Williamson ........ L. F. B. ......
Lewthwaite ........ G. K. ............McK1«
Substitutions—None.

I '

Time of periods—25 minutes.

in winning ,
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